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us erings, which a difagreement with them
ing might bring upon fo vaif a number of
the ielplefs people,, on. our long extended
ed, frontiers.*
ion - In
sen)

. * To thofe who profefs that peaceableprinciple,
int- which implies a full reliance upon the Divine pro-
t of tedion, the number, or apparent power of any
not .adverfaries Is of littie weight.

But it is tb be obferved, thefe are quotations

for from authors, not of the fame peaceable profedi-
on, and are therefore confidered as proper to in-

OUI form thofe readers, who, not grounded in this
rns. peaceable uniting principle are of contrary fenti-
are menti, of the'neceffity they are under, even as

006 prudent men, upon their own pri.sciples, to conci-
liate the friendlhip of the natives

be The common affertion, that if friendly and
led; pacific meafures wereqalone purfued, the proper-

(in ty of thofe fo difpofed, would become a prey to
f every invàder. But this affertion cannot be al-

iowed as valid, except we believe that i the
Lord has forfaken the earth;" Ezek. ix. 19. but,

um- « if the Lord reigneth," Pf. iliii. i. and "we
ofe tear his name, hç will be a wall of fire round

tant about us." ZacL hi. S.

lin And whatever fuffering is permitted to come

. upon any, oly account of their fidelity to what
amn they may think their duty requires, in the fupport of
lu that peaceable government of Chrift, tbe encreafe

tag of ewhich, we are tcld by the prophet ifaiah, there

ate. is to be no end; as ia the cafe of the Moravian In-

faf dians, it will be but as a deliverance from their
troubles in this world, and of a more e;ceediing

ngs weight of glory, in that wihich is to core.

I.


